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Professor Lowes, and me that he always sent himself to
sleep with 3 detective story, and when Lowes asked me
something about some such story he broke in with, " Oh,
you mustn't ask him, he's a highbrow and knows nothing
about detective stories." He also came to the Literary on
June 13, and was there also in great form. He was much
entertained when I told him the story which George
Murray had told me of his having taken Asquith up to
Hawarden in 1893, an<^ b&&£ anxious to discuss a point
in the Home Rule Bill with the old man. Probably
deliberately, the old man never let him have a chance.
First he was resting before dinner, then there was dinner
and the ladies; after dinner when A. hoped the moment
had come, G.O.M. proceeded to discourse with Parlia-
mentary gravity on the problem of how Inland Revenue
officials were, for purposes of income tax,, to get at the
earnings of ladies of easy virtue! Ajad this lasted till Mrs.
G. came in and carried him off to bed. A.J., on the other
hand, .as I have heard him say before, found Dizzy's
oracular silences, only broken by oracular utterances,
rather trying.
June 21. I must record three very Lyttelton sayings.
(i) Maud [Mrs. Hugh Wyndham, my niece] wheft asked
if she were going to see the eclipse said no, she had seen a
comet in South Africa! (2) At Oxford on Sunday S.
remarked that she was told you might probably not see
the eclipse as the moon might get in the way! (3) Jenny
has only just discovered that the common phrase " also
ran " is borrowed from racing, and not, as she supposed,
from the Gospels—the other disciple also ran to the
sepulchre!
To his daughter Ruth	Wramplingham
January 14, 1927
* * . He* talked also of many things including my
" Question of Taste " which he had been reading, and
i Mr. Walter dc la Marc.

